Heat production and motor deficit in rats lesioned in globus pallidus, entopeduncular nucleus and lateral hypothalamus.
Oxygen consumption, colonic and interscapular brown adipose tissue temperature were evaluated in four groups of male and four groups of female rats both before and after lesions in different brain regions, and following beta-blocker propranolol administration. Recovery of body weight with varying difficulties in reaching food was also recorded in the injured animals. Groups consisted of rats with bilateral lesions in the entopeduncular nucleus (group EN), rats with bilateral lesions in the globus pallidus (group GP), rats with lateral hypothalamic lesions in the left side and entopeduncular lesion in the right side (group EN-LH), and rats with bilateral lesions in the lateral hypothalamus (group LH). Colonic and brown adipose tissue temperature and oxygen consumption were significantly increased after lesions in rats of groups EN, LH and EN-LH, but not in animals of the GP groups. Similarly, propranolol administration blocked the rise in heat production only in EN, LH and EN-LH animals. No differences were found between sexes. The survival rate was the same in all groups. GP rats recovered body weight earlier than animals injured in the other regions. The difficulty in reaching food was an important factor only in rats damaged in the EN. The results suggest that lateral hypothalamus and entopeduncular nucleus share a common regulatory function of the energy metabolism, while EN lesions induce a motor deficit in addition.